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AOJUANT GENERAL RESIGNS
AFTER CLASH WITH GOVERNOR

-jX GUTHRIE, -*; Okla., April .. 9.—'Following a ' clash between * Gover-
nor Charles N. Haskell and Adju-
i tan' General Canton [of the Okla-
!homa V; national *- guard ";"\u25a0«? which
; nearly resulted iln a personal ; en-
counter last night, General Canton
today tendered his- resignation.

Haskell has not announced wheth-
er he will accept the resignation,
but it Is believed that he will.
| The . quarrel which resulted in
last night's clash was over a po-
litical matter. Friends of the
governor and General Canton
separated them. -:

TURKS RUSH
TO BITTER
WARFARE

(By United Press S Leased Wire.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 9.—

Ten thousand Turkish troops are
being mobilised on the Albanian
borderland to go to the aid of the
harassed forces that are fighting
the Albanian insurrectionists.
j - Several warships were ordered
today to proceed to the Albanian
coasts and bombard the towns
which have proved rebellious.
. A careful estimate of the week's

fight is GOO dead on the Turkish
side and 600 rebels dead. The
number of wounded exceeds the
dead.

ENOUGH COAL IN U. S.
TO LAST 4,913 YEARS

m-i SAYS THIS EXPERT

Warded by the police here as Indi-
cating ; that Hall had a , confeder-
ate, and they have been looking
for\ the man. . This theory lls
borne out by the statement of the
victims of the St. James holdup,
who declare that two robbers par-
ticipated in the crime.

T. R. TO ENTER
P!" 'TICAL
WILE

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.
—The last doubt in the minds of
politicians as to the probability of
Roosevelt plunging Into the politi-
cal battle royal very soon has dis-
appeared following the exclusive

A6ED MAN DIES
OF INJUR!

Patrick M. Hayden, aged 82,
died this morning at one of tha
city hospitals as a result of a fa'l

Thursday afternoon ln which ho
sustained a fractured hip. ' £';

IMPROVEMENT OF
W_._II.TM'

HARBORS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.
—The senate committee on com-
merce issued a statement today
showing the changes in the harbor
bill as It came from the house.
Among the principal Increases rec-
ommended are the following: - For
Washington— of Co-
lumbia river channel from the
mouth of the Willamette river to
Vancouver, $2,500; Cowlitz and
Lewis rivers, $19,100; Willapa
river and harbor, $20,000; Grays
Harbor jetty, $75,000; Grays Har-
bor, $17,500; Columbia river be-
tween Bridgeport and Kettle Falls,
$50,000.

authoritative statement of the
United Press yesterday that '

Roosevelt -will discuss political ,
matters at home as soon as he has
talked with ex-Forester Gilford
Pinchot and Senator Elihu Root. ,

The morning papers throughout
the East followed this statement :
and give much space to Roose-
velt's probable attitude.

The fact that Roosevelt will
meet Pinchot abroad and has
asked Root to cross the Atlantic
for a conference means that whea
he arrives in New York he will
have at his fingers' ends the de-
tails of the political moves made
during his absence, and that ho
will know the whys and where-
fores of the changes that have
come about. ' £.r*f.V*;_'.....

(By United Press - Leased Wire.) I
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.!

—Further testimony regarding the
Alaskan coal fields occupied the
time of the Balllnger investiga-
tion committee today. ' - •

BLACK FIENDS
TOSS WOMAN

IN WELL
Alfred H. Brooks,' a mlneraiogi-

ral expert, testified that coal lands ,
In the United States would supply'
consumers for 4,913 years to come j
at the present rate of consumption.

GRAMMAR LEAGUE
GAMES TODAY

CHATTANOOGA, '\u25a0 Term., April
9.—Dragging Mrs. Fate Lawton
from her bed in East Chattanooga,
four negroes now under .-arrest,

threw her into a well. - She will
probably die. Bloodhounds track-
ed 'down ' the negroes. A whole-
sale lynching is feared if the
woman dies. •

(By liiin 11 Press* Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 1 9.—

Following the jsensational death-
bed confession of Harry Hall to
the commission of a score-of rob-
beries and holdups, the police to-
day continued their investigation
of the dead footpad's story.

The difference in details is re-

._' The boys, of .the Grammar
. School' league in the ' senior jdivi-
sion this morning ' played the

jscheduled games with the excep-
tion of several forfeitures. Sher-
man forfeited to Whitman. This
afternoon the Junior boys are play-
ing their games.
: IsII_^M>SSIWW»WMWWMMWMIftSWWWWMWM>IMIi

* \u25a0 Inspirational Lecture.
Hall, 719 Commerce St., Sun-

day, 8 p. m. "Natural Theology"
Jby Rev. Dr. Dickey, the noted
trance speaker. All welcome.***

REAL
ESTATE
160 ACRE FARM

This Is one of the best farms on
the market, having about 60 acres of
fine muck land under cultivation
and balance in pasture, good build-
ings and all machinery required to
run the place, also fine large team of
horses, 18 cows, 6 heifers, one bull,
several sheep and chickens. This
place Is in A-l condition and a
money maker right from the start.
The owner Is an old man and wishes
to retire, so will make easy terms
to good party.

Price -only $75 an acre and will
take Improved city property in part
payment.

Tacoma Real Estate
Agency

303-4 Pernios Bldg.

Herbert Brewitt & Co.
$1,150 — 6-room house, lot SBx

120 feet; 2-room house on
the rear of lot. The 5-room
house Is not quite finished;
$350 cash, balance to suit.

$ 460 Buys 2 lots on corner 16th
and Monroe sts.; good snap.

$1,250 —Buys 5-aere farm, 2 acres ln
clover, Vi, aero in strawber-
ries, 160 fruit trees 2 to 3
years old; 3-room house,
chicken houses, wUh 100
chickens; all the tools on the
place; cooking range and all
fenced and cross fenced. This
is extra good bargain.

Herbert. Brewitt & Co.
1217 Pacific aye.

I , ==, !
Some Reasons Why i

Most People Read ]
| The Times j
i It is independent in politics and action. *
* ' It is aggressive and fearless in fighting for the public good. .. |
j It has never truckled to an interest to anybody or to anything. J? It has never weakened, under fire, when fighting for the common 1
3 welfare. ;•-.-: J
2 ' U* speaks out on issues when other "independent" papers find It .
1 more convenient to remain silent. JIltrefuses to news to which people are entitled, no matter !

i welfare.
It speaks out on issues when other "independent" papers find It '

more convenient to remain silent. J
It refuses to suppress news to which people are entitled, no matter

I what it costs or whom it offends. "'. , _ J
? '\u25a0'..'\u25a0 It offers exclusive special features for every member of the family, !
* which; has made it the ideal home paper of Tacoma. :*M.
2- It has the most complete and the most expensive telegraphic news !
i service in the world, brought directly to the editorial rooms over the !I United Press leased wire. . - -_; '^.U. !
5 It resorts to no prize schemes nor other trickery to tie people up to !

I
a read it. _ Ji'-'r -.:a\

§ .-.. It goes before the public on its merits, and it gains more new readers : <
J every month than all other local papers combined. '-.-. : '1 It has fought every corporation grab attempted upon the city and : * «
i has saved to the people, privileges which willbe worth millions in future ('
2 '-,- I - years.. r"^vM7-v-":-.^^^ c-: ! -aa '' :' • \u25a0 .'

Iyyy-r It's Policy Is Unchangable, It Has Had and Will j
I Have In the Future But One Client—the People j

I *.-.-, A telephone call to Main 733 or Ind. A1733 will bring the Timet to 'a*
i your home early every. night for' 30 cents per month. ; The Times' army . ".;•;
*_- of carriers is double that of any other local paper. Our delivery system
{ covers Greater Tacoma like a blanket. -You can get the Times wherever / •'
\ you live. j

I |

THE TACOMA TIMES
———\u25a0a*———~-S_—-«__«_-^___________

REAL ESTATE
anbraM rnorMmrT—VAQAiir* us>S**~ 0o»*"» — **»«*«•.

Oet a fresh star*. remember:
"Failure Is often that morning, of
darkness which precedes the dawn-
ing of the day of-success."—l/elgh
Mitchell Hodges. -m. \u25a0

\u25a0 for! .
Buy or swap for any of these

parcels and you'll not miss It..

Near East 824 and Hit. with a
superb unobstructed view of entire
city, client has modern 7-room up-
to-date house, with 3 beautiful lots,
value $5,500, that he will swap for
vacant lots and some cash. Pur-
chaser may assume $1,850 if desired.

Fruit farm, near Allyn on Carr's
Inlet. - containing 10 acres rich
waterfront land. All cleared and
has 240 bearing trees. Price $1,-
--200. Big snap.

Near South Tth and J St., client
has a nice 7-room house and 1 lot,
valued at $3,750, that he will swap
for vacant lots and a mortgage or
land contracts. House will rent for
$30 and nets a good profit. '

Beautiful 41-room bungalow and
bath, with 1 Vi lots, near North 34th
and Proctor. House Is well built
by day labor and has cement base-
ment and walks. Area of house 32 .
40. By finishing the attic, 3 more
rooms may be added. The above is
dirt cheap at $2,800. Terms or
swap if desired. '

••room bouse . and bath, near
South 14th and M, with one nice
lot. value $2,200, for exchange.
Bear In mind, property ln above lo-
cality Is within walking distance; it
also has a sewer, cement walks and
all the high priced conveniences.
Owner will exchange. for small
farm or outlying lots. Soil must
be good. He will assume. -

Waterfront home at Rosedale on
Henderson bay. House has 8 rooms
and a nice fireplace. Also a big
barn, chicken houses, etc., with 9
acres of rich land. Client will take
house and 2 to 6 lots, valued at
$1,800 to $5,000, In exchange and as-
sume or pay some cash. Value of
client's property $2,800.

Lennox Trust Company
INVESTMENTS

Suite, 6. .62*4 Paclflo aye.

$100 Cash
Bal. $10 Monthly

2 full lots, overlooking the bay,
bearing fruit, berries, 4-room house,
on E. 35th., 1 block from car line,
2 blocks from school. This Is a
bargain.

Slim CASH
nil. fl-.l MONTHLY ,'.

3735 So. Alaska. 2 lots, young
fruit trees, garden, chicken yards,
8-room house, nice location, between
So. 37 th and 38th.

$100 CASH. BAL. MONTHLY- .
1653 So. 40th. Cor. of 2 lots, all

Improvements In and paid, cement
walks in yard. This Is -a good piece
of property, 6-room plastered house,
modern conveniences. Price below
market value. ; . \u25a0- .

I Must Be Sold at Once—
Owner

I New 7-room modern house, corner
lot 40x113, 1 block from car and
paved street and In walking dis-
tance of business center; also a mod-
ern 5-room cottage. No reasonable
offer refused, as I am leaving city
and must sell. Call at 1301 South
Fife st. for full particulars.

Best Buy in City ¥
,„

Two fine corner lots on North X;
fine view of Sound. X st. Is paved.
There are 2 good house, one of 9rooms, facing X; new cement foun-
dation; gas and electric light; best
of plumbing. The other house has
7 rooms and bath, facing sideist.
Only $5500. \u0084,,..

$1200 — fine lots, South 40th
st. Street graded, sewer and watmr
main In and all paid for; 2 blocksfrom street car and school.

Bertelson & Co. 8
1306 Vi Pacific aye.

nur.

DAIRY FARM £*
440 acres, with 160 acres' undfot

cultivation and balance easy to
clear; 7 head of horses, about 70
head of cattle and all machinery
needed to run the place. This place
Is located 3% miles from one of the
best towns In Western .Washington
and Is the best farming community
ln the state. This is one of the best
dairy farms you can find and for
quick sale we can make very easy
terms.

Ifyou want something extra good
ln this line see us at once about this.

Tacoma Real Estate
Agency

' 303-4 Bernlco Bid.:. \u25a0'_

$200 CASH, BAL. MONTHLY

1010 So. 66th. H-atcre. or will split
if desired, 6-room house, plastered,
styct Improvements ln, chicken
h/tses and yards. The price Is be-
low the market value. This Is good

property and good location.

«600. BAL. 7 PER CENT

9 lots, will sell in pairs, $50 cash,
bal. 7 per cent, or all; located on
So. 39th between Ainsworth and
Alaska sts.

91,000 CASH, BAL. 7 PER CENT

112^x100 on cor. N. Steele and
19th. paved street, unobstructed view
of Sound. These are the best lots
for the money on the.market. Will
sell 2 lots it desired.

D. M. Morgan
208-208 Bankers Trust Bldg. 4-9

$200 CASH AND $12
PER MONTH

Will buy you a good 5-room home,
nicely arranged and elegantly fin-
ished throughout The lot has a 40
foot frontage, lies fine, in lawn,
roses, Is fenced, a good woodshed;
only 3 blocks to car and school; In
very best residence section and price
only $1,400.

Surety Bonds. Fire Insurance.
E. F. Gregory Co., Inc.
6. R. Webb. E. F. Gregory.

120 Twelfth St.

$150 CASH
$I,7oo—ff-r. and porcelain bath, at-

tic, full concrete foundation
.and basement, a new plas-

-1 tered bungalow, never occu-

Sled, location on a corner, Si
locks from Pt. Del. car,

near Whltworth college. All
street Improvements la and
paid.

WEST END BUNGALOW
91,600—9300 cash, 0-room new Swiss

bungalow, with large veran-
da around 2 Hides of house.
Porcelain bath nnd all con
vcnlences. Lot 118x140. Small
.monthly incut" l 6th aye.
car line.

BIG SNAP
[*,'•' 80. it I 11, NEAR K.

0 ROOMS, 3 LOTS
I 91,700—Th0 greatest bargain In a
i home we have ever offered.

0-room house only ti months
old, very attractively design-
ed and finished. Porcelain
bath. Two full lots iilmm
grade and nicely graded. Not
on X St. but nearby.
Lota worth 91,400.
Houae worth »1,300.
Price only 91,700) on terms.

LOT SNAPS
NO. 26TH A STEVENS

9210 EACH, *_..'\u25a0 CASH
Above grade, cleared nnd level,

fine high locution. Other lots In this
location are selling for $300 each.|

40TH AND EAST B
LARGE LOTS 9250

Above grade, level and In lawn,
line view, 2 blocks from Pacific aye.

More than 9100 per lot under the
market. Owner leaving city. Wo
have already sold 13j only 7 more
left.

We have photographs of 100
homes for anle In nil parts of the
illy.Phone 003 Sunday for further
information. • ..._____________
Ikiltlllflfltlflsaisiml3*v4

!Loans. 100 10th a*. Mortgages.
I

A SNAP, ONLY $900
Here's your chance for a neat lit-

tle home at a bargain. A neat 3
room house, with pantry, closets,
back porch, city water, house well
>built, on 2 good lots, in good condi-
tion, woodshed, near school, good
neighborhood and takes but $100 to
handle it, balance $10 per month. In-
terest C per cent.

Surety Bonds. Fire Insurance.
E. P. Gregory Co., Inc.
S. R. Webb. E. P. Gregory.

.120 Twelfth St.

10 Acres-^Near Car.
JBIW ACRE]

Rest of soil and easily cleared,
will raise anything. Enough cedar on
land for fencing. Has been logged.
Half mile from car line, good road.
$250 acre, half cash, balance 6 per
ceht. . -

i

j 4 Lots, $500
I \u25a0 - -
i Half cash or trade, balance $10

month, all cleared and level for gar-
dening or building. Will soon be
5a car fare.

I A. H. Barnhisel %'M.
422 California Bldg. M. 7200

For Trade or Sale
i 10 acres waterfront, good house,

steam heat, green house, also with
steam, barn and outbuildings; . 7acres cleared, all fenced, close to
school: team and farm - Implements
go • with • the place. >• Price \u25a0- $4,000.
This is a fin* homo.

See White & Anderson
633 Provident , Bldg.

Only $300 an Acre
\u25a0' 40 acres of the best land, 20 acres
now under the plow. This . land is
located south of Regents Park, ad-
iniiilrigcity limits on Irving aye.

Excellent -soil for i gardening, -with
also •a <fine stream water running
through place, i This Is $200 per acre
below market price, but party needs
money <so , must -sell \ at once. A:?"A..u

fl.a Bertelson & Co. -if- >\u25a0 :: ri*qn4|PaoifU- (*v^,.•/.; . .

1 ACRE IMPROVED,
CLOSE IN

Is first class soil, all cleared, a
good 3-room house, woodshed, the'
land lies nicely and In good condi-
tion, 6 blocks to school, right on
car line and only 25 minutes ride to
business center. Price $1,150; terms
to be arranged. It you are looking
for a good piece of land, close in,
at < a bargain, don't fall to let us
show you this.

Surety Bonds. Fire Insurance.

E. P. Gregory Co., Inc.
S. R. Webb. E. F. Gregory.

120 Twelfth St.

BURK & WHITE
North End

Some desirable bay view lots, with
all Improvements In and paid, all
cleared ready to build on, at $300
per lot, on easy terms.

South End
' Seven 60x120 ft. lots, fine 7-room

house, on car line, nice bearing or-
chard, fruit and flowers over one,
and finest location in Tacoma for
fancy poultry. Price $3,500. Easy
terms or trade. -

Nice 4-room bungalow, 3734 En. I
st., 2 blocks from school and car.
Street graded, cement walk In. You
can move in for $15 per month and
interest will refinish Inside. The
price is right. Now stop paying
rent. Would take vacant lots lf
desired as part payment. .

(•room house, renting for $16.50
per month, on P. D. car. Price $1,-
--650; halt cash.

_
\u25a0..•-.\u25a0;-,-y.

Burk& White
614 Bankers' Trust Bldg.

Scandinavian Land Co.
'4 fine lots on So. Yakima, near

64th, with 6-roora , cottage. . Price
$2,200. -4 tots, 7-room 'modern - house, -on
So. Washington, near 12th, for $2,-
--70- Terms, % cash.shtt *••

\u25a0_..-'>\u25a0 -
2 fine lots:with new and modern

4-room cottage, on North 26th near
car, for $2,9,00. Terms, $600 , cash,
bal. to suit

; Scandinavian Land Co. ':a
Rooms 607-8 Bernlce Bldg,:

Real Estate, Loans, > Insurance * -
O. C. Chrlstophersen. G. O. Helmer

t FOR SALE.—6-room - house , and
barn, with 4 < lots 'In v berries '"and
fruit . trees; _ close Ito ( oar | line. I $604
cash or more. "Terms to suit 6624
No. 4»th. . .--->

IREAL; ESTATE
I TOBINEaa PROPERTY—VACANT MOT«~ MM—ACBJBAOB! -

: I_____________?__r— \u25a0
_
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THESE ARE GOOD
$7,soo—Buys a 9-room house; modern throughout; hard wood floors;

cement basement under whole house; furnace; fireplace, etc.; 4
lots on corner, with good view of mountains and bay. Can sell
on terms to suit or will take unimproved real estate ln part

Saturday, April9,1910

payment. ...
—Buys a very attractive bungalow on No. 24th St., near Alder.

Very reasonable terms. _ ...
$2,650F0r a house of 7 rooms on No. 7th St.; 2 full lots. Immediate

possession can be given. __-__.
$6,000 —Will buy 4 of the choicest lots on No. Stevens st, near 3,th,

with a magnificent, unobstructable water view.
$1,600 — 3 lots on No. Cheyenne. St.. near 46th, with unobstructable

water view; all street assessments paid and on easy terms,
$ 760—For 2 lots on Cheyenne St., near No. 39th.
$1,260 Will buy 2 acres of the choicest Puyallup valley ranch land.

The ground Is all cleared and under cultivation, with quite a lot
of berries, rhubarb, etc., already started; 4-room house on the
property. Moro ground can be had if desired. Can bo bought
on terms to suit. We do not hesitate to say that this Is a
bargain. >._-,;

Gunston & Heath Co.
Main 177. 201-4 Bernlce Bldg.

Acreage For Sale or Trade
I have 80 acres 6 blocks from Spanaway car line, platted Into aero

tracts, with streets on all sides, each tract Is mostly cleared; the soil
is fine for fruit, tomatoes and berries; Ideal location for chicken ranches
and adjoins some of the best poultry ranches in this county. This
tract Is so platted that you can sell acre, V_ acre, % acre. Some of
these tracts are sold from $200 up to $225 each. I will sell for $4,000,
about V. cash, or will take city property as half payment. This Is a
fine proposition and a money maker. Address owner at once, E. Y. ».,
Times.

Fine Marine and Mountain View
Look here boys and girls. ' One-half acre tracts on Vashon Island,

the connecting link that is destined to make of Tacoma and Seattle the
New York of the Pacific. Only $100 per tract, $1.00 cash, $1.00 per
week, Fine berry and fruit land.

E. J. DUNHAM & CO.
106 So. 10th.

FARMS |1
100 acres, 4-room house, barn, chicken houses, 12 acres In culti-

vation, 26 bearing fruit trees, strawberries, 16 chickens, cow, house-hold furniture and farming Implements; 1.000,000 feet of timb.V. $2,500.
Terms.

20 acres, California bungalow, barn, chicken house; 10 acres ln cul-
tivation, 47 bearing trees, gooseberries, blackberries. 50 chickens andcow, $1,260. Terms.

10 acres waterfront, $760; $260 cash, balance $10 a month.
20 acres, 16 acres orchard, 1200 bearing trees, $2,750. Terms.
80 acres, 7-room house, 2 horses, 4 cows, 600 chickens, and farm-

ing implements, $6,600. Terms.
20 acres waterfront, {-rooms, large' fireplace and large veranda,

and barn. $2,800. Terms.
40 acres, 6-room house, 8 acres cleared, 14 slashed, 42 trees, good

barn, good well, and creek running through place. $1,700. Terms.
20 acres, 5-room house, 360 bearing trees, 250 grapes, horse, cow,

86 chickens, row boat and farming Implements. $2,850. Terms.
8 acres, half cleared, 60 bearing trees, 120 1-year-old, 260 grapes,

14-acre strawberries, 4-room new house. $2,500. Terms.

BALLARD &BALLARD
117% So. 10th st.

'; REAL- I
J ESTATE I
' \u25a0

West End
Hundreds of Thousands of dollars al

Improvements are now going on. ,
la the beautiful West End, .. \_

/J'
ttreeta are being ™_.r»a,_, aides

walks are being put Sew, -motet

mains are being laid, streets un

being paved, and la the earner u|

\u25a011 this la

Fletcher
Heights

6th Avenue Car. V

Every day we are selling lots la
/his addition. Many homes are be-
ing planned and store sites are now.
bought by progressive merchants to
lake care of the rapidly increasing
tiopulatlon.

We give you warning that you
a/111 not be able to buy In this addl-.
lion three months from now—lt will
illbe sold.

Come out tomorrow and select
jour home site. Price $250 to $360,
Take the Sixth avenue ear to th*

end of the line and . walk tbrea
blocks west. ,
. Salesmen there all day. Office on
grounds.

I

Fidelity Rent &
Collection Co.

1109 A Street-

Milwaukee
Avenue

Factory Sites
Within a stone's throw of the C, M. & P. S. R.

R. 10 per cent down and small monthly payments
without interest. The best buy in Tacoma, and there
are many good ones. See

McConnell & Warren
416 California Bldg.

ONLY $1,000 • j

YOUR OWN TERMS !
For a neat house, well built, on 3

good lots, In good condition, wood
shed and other outbuildings; house-
hold goods ,go with the place;
streets graded,, near car and school.
Take Spanaway or Puyallup car
lino and get off at 66th st, go 1
block east to Gregory's office and,
ask for Mr, Herbert. r

Here Is Your Chance. '
$35 per acre. We have secur-

ed one of the best tracts of land
at Prosser, within 5 miles of the
city, coming under the new gov-
ernment ditch. We guarantee
this land to bo as near perfect
as you can get for Irrigation,
deep rich volcanic ash soil, ab-
solutely free from rock, gravel
or hard pan. There Is 820 acres
ln tho tract and the owners re-
fuse to cut It up ln smaller
tracts, so we have decided to
pool with any one that wishes
to get 40 acres or more at the
same pirco as he would have to
pay for the whole tract. $36 per
acre. If you wish to take ad-
vantage of this offer of land at
first cost, call at once for den
tailed Information.

Coombs & Stone

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
14 lots in Melville add., each lot

25x150 ft., good garden soil, to be
sold now cheap to close out an es-
tate. The lots are all clear and
ready to build on. Close to streetcar, church and schools. Price $350;
$30 down, $6 per month.- P. N. M. CARLSRN

616 Bernlce Bldg.

We have a good selection of dairy
stock and chicken ranches. .Improv-
ed and unimproved, all of which are
near Tacoma.

From 40 to 340 acres in size, and
some 5-acre chicken ranches as low
as $160 per tract. It will pay you
to look over what we have before
you buy elsewhere.

J. A. WDVTERMIITB A 11 HO.
Berlin Bldg. , .-

PUYALLUP
PUYALLUP
, • PUYALLUP

A dandy 7-room modern bungalow
on West Main St. Price $2,500, on
easy terms.

Two 1-acre tracts in fruit. Each
has good house and close to car line.
Price $1,600 for one and $2,000. On
easy terms or trade for the other.

Five acres cleared valley land,
close to car and fine trout stream in
rear; small house. Price $3,260.
Very easy terms or trade. ...

Nine acres finest cleared, valley
soil with perpetual water right
Price $600 per acre. Owner will give
$60 per acre rent Need of money
Is cause of this offer. -.. A good in-
vestment. ,— {,-,,

' We . have • large farms l for stock
and dairy purposes on main line to
Portland for sale or exchange; also
a full list of exchanges in Puyallup
valley. ..-•-\u25a0. ..---.,..

Money to loan. -*"l->vv'

Burk & White .
614 Bankers' Trust Bldg.

SEE) BURK . FOR '\u25a0 VALLEY LAND.

. - 1 Sacrifice Sale

* good lots, facing the park, city
and bay. ;< This iisl a - corner, < streets
graded, cement walks, all-improve-
ments in.: Lots In this neighborhood
are selling. from. $1,000 - to \u25a0» $1,600.
Our price is $700. Party must have
money.jSffißlfil^taraKj^ft«S3^jS_SgiSJ
' J. W. Hoops & Sons.« 204 Bankers 'Trust Bldg. '

IIS South 12th st.

1 Block from Point Line
$B,looCan make this price if

taken by Monday night A 6-room
bungalow, new, 2 lots, 66x110 ft.
facing east, 2 ft. above grade; lb
minutes' ride from Ninth and C St.;
beautiful fireplace; all improve-
ments in and paid. Basement and
cement walks. Terms $350 cash, bal.
$15 per month at 7 per cent Interest.

You can sea this place Sunday
by calling at 3636 No. Gove.

John B. King & Co.
411 Bankers' Trust Bldg.

Phone Main 4602

On Your Own Terms
New, modern, 6-room house; I%'

lots; on car line; close in. Only
$2,000. Ifyou can make good month-
ly payments, you can make the
first payment to suit yourself and
move in. Call at office for key,

. E. J. Dunham & Co.
106 So. 10th st. Tacoma.

McKinley Park Special
There Is a beautiful little place on

top of the hill, i I'm sure if you'd
see It you'd be stopping there still.
Thero are ten lots and all kinds of
fruit, a 4-room house. I'm sure It
will suit The terms are easy; the

firice is all right If you can't sea
t on weekday, I'm here Sunday ahd

all night
Sen Mr. Camp, end McKlnley Parle

car line, for bargains in lots or,
homes.

\u25a0_\u25a0_—_— \u25a0 ——\u25a0 \u25a0

A FEW BARGAINS I
"Twenty acres North Yakima fruit

land. Will exchange for Tacoma
property. Price, (125 per acre.

\u25a0 Good •' Sunnyslde home, value $2,-
--600. Will exchange . for Tacoma
property.

Near Spanaway, 20 acres, heavy,
timber, terms. - ..

; W. A. DENNY '\u25a0}
ifiSiil*Bankers- Trust Bldg.

v; -•-,. .-.- -.- __\u0084.. .:.;;\u25a0;,V
,-.,'___\u25a0?**->-;-.•- •-\u25a0\u25a0; .- •-..-.. A...... .... \

FREE HOMESTEADS
*\u25a0!- -• CENTRAL OREGON • .

GOOD WATER. GOOD SOU*

[:. We aro going with another party
on April 16th. If you are looking
for a good ' homestead, • sea •-- us . at
once as they are going fast

\u25a0"'. MANNANSAW A gANBIIRN
421; California Bldg. \u0084-., \u25a0 Main, 6902.

'
;•>_«__,' TWO 4-ACRI3 TRACTS '

from owner, in town of Sumner, all
in . berries, orchard, -• rhubarb \u25a0-_. and
crops; i splendid ] location, bast Isoil,
will make ideal homes. Price very
reasonable and very liberal terms,
will be given anyone who wants It
for home. Address '—•»- \u25a0«•.».\u25a0...«—._»,,,

OWNER. BOX 1&4, SUMNER. WASH


